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Economy in Painting
Your House

does not mean buying the paint sold at the
lowest price per gallon. It means getting the
paint that covers the most surface per gallon
and gives the greatest number of years of service

in other words, the best value for your dollar,

ACME QUALITY
HOUSE PAINT

costs less because it takes less and lasts longer.
Let us show you pleasing color combinations,

m ; FMJM

estimate quantity needed, or be of
any other service we can, whether
you buy or not.

Come in and get an Acme Quality Painting
Guide Book and some color suggestions.

McBratney-McNult- y Hardware Company
Ontario, Oregon.

I The Car that Sells hy the Train Load

What a Buick Has Done For Others,
a Buick Will Do For You,

Records of the past are the promises for the future.
At the beginning of 1913 season there were 110,000 on
the road, and everyone of those 110,000 has a record.
It is nothing unusual to see a Buick, which has run
from 25,000 up to 100,000 miles and even more. And
you never hear of a worn-ou- t Buick.

Started out in my model 17 Buick in six inches of snow on the morning of

February 8rd to post iomt sals bills. I cover.-.- l HA milt over roads nobody
had' traveled ioo4 the snow, and was in high every minute, up hill in-

cluded. I left my motor running all the time I was posting, and used J

gallons of gasoline for the trip. 1 have watched several other makes of cars in
the past two years, and every time I have seen a Buick, it has always been do-in- g

the work. When a Buick has gone 10,400 Utl and still seems as good as

new, it is .juite euough to convince me that Buicks are built the way they

ought to be built." J- - H- - Ukaber, Portland, Kansas.

The Valve motor to ed "OverheadFamous Buick frantf
"lore other of motor on the It willpower and more speed than any type
Pull stronger on low grade gasoline than any other type of motor ever built and
the fuel consumption is less.

Roadsters and Touring Cars $950 to $1650. F. 0. B. Flint

Catalogue on Request

SEGUINE AUTO COMPANY, Agents
Ontario, Oregon

ARMED REBELS

NEAR BORDER

Douglas, Ariz. Kneamped within
striking distance of several border
town, are 8600 constltutlonlst troops
while Insurrectos among federal gar-
risons have strengthened materially
the rebel forces.

The last word received from the
besieged city of Nucojsarl was from
the telegraph operator, who flashed
"too hot for me here," and left his key
before all wires between Douglas and
Nacotarl were cut.

Open revolt and scenes of disorder
have occurred among the 260 federnl
defenders of Agua I'rleta. and the mil-

itary officials therte gave warning to
all Americans to leava the town.

The best citizens of Agua Prleta
generally fled to Douglas, while the
drunken and rebellnus soldiers pa
raded the streets crying "Viva Made
rol" "Viva Maytorena!" and "Viva
Diaz'" llniwlH between politically es-

tranged companions In arms added to
the confiiHlon and terror which held
the town In Its grip.

Opium Will Be Burned
Pckln The National Antl Opium

conr.rcss, with a view to assisting
China to suppress the opium trade,
will appeal to the Young Men's Christ
Ian association and missionary socie-
ties throughout the world to open
funds for the purchase of ns largo a
portion as possible of the opium stock
at the treaty ports. The stocks will
be burned.

Annexation of Isle of Pines Desired
Pittsburg. Announcement has been

mud" by Thomas J. KcVnan, president
of the Amerlcnn association of the
Isle of Pines, that a petition directed
to President Wilson and the senate,
requesting annexation of the Island
will be put In circulation In this coun
try and the Isle of Pinea.

THE MARKETS.
Portland.

Wheat Club, 86c; bluestem, 99c;
red Russian, (6c.

Hay Timothy, 116; alfalfa. Ill 60.
Butter Creamery, 87c.
Eggs Candled, 17o.
Hops 1912 crop, 17c.
Wool Eastern Oregon, lie; Wil-

lamette valley, 20c.

HILL SCORES DEPARTMENT

Railway Man Says Management of
Irrigation Work Stupid.

Charleston. 8 C Discussing advlsl
blllty of applying for government aid
In dralnnge work on the south Atlan
tic coast. James J Hill, railroad mng
nate, criticised what he termed the
"stupid management" of the depart
ment of the interior In federal Irriga-
tion work. Mr. Mills remarks were
made In an address before members of
a local advertising club.

The speaker declared that govern-mes- t

Irrigation work cost twice as
much aa It should have cost and twice
as much as the same work would hnve
cost In Canada. Mr. Hill declared
as Franklin K. Lane, the new secre-
tary of the Interior, is a Canadian by
birth, he probably would Inaugurate a
more economical programme.

May Solve Mystsry of 5 Year.
Hood River The body of a man

found three miles east of Hood River
is thought to solve a mystery of five
yenrs ago. Gold cuff buttons bearing
the Initial "H" point to Identification
of Mr. Ilammon, of the Swnnn-Mnm-mo-

Lumber cnmpan of White Snlm-on- ,

who suddenly disappeared from
Hood River, leaving his wife In the
parlor of the Motel Oregon here. He
left Just before the luncheon hour, giv-

ing her his purse upon leaving.

Cannot Agree on Darrow's Guilt.
T.ob Angeles. Clarence a Marrow's

second trial on a Jury-briber- charge
ended here In a disagreement of the
Jury. Eight of the Jurors stood for
conviction and four held out for ac-

quittal. Marrow Immediately demand-
ed a new trial nnd District Attorney
Kredi rlcka said he certainly would
have one. Judge .Conley, of Madera
county, who presided, set March 81

as tlie date fur Die beginning of the
l.

Djnamlts Cargo Explodes.
Baltimore. Three hundred tons of

dynamite b"ing loaded on the British
tramp steamer Alum Chine In the low-

er nnrbor. off Fort Carroll, exploded
Instantly killing 30 men, wounding
and maiming threescore more, some
of whom may die, and destroying
about 1300,000 worth of property.

The general theory of the cauae of
the explosion Is that the coal In the
vessel's bunkers waa set afire by epon-tancou-

combustion and the flames
were commuulcaled to the dynamite.

st National Bank
Of Ontario, Oregon

Capital. Surplus and Profits $125,000 00
Known For Its Strength

With ample resources for all legiti-
mate Demands. Owned, controlled
and managed by local men, who
have had years of active banking
experience. This bank stands for
the development and advancement
of Ontario and the surrounding
country.
We offer every accommodation and
service in keeping with safe
Hanking and solicit your business.

"A Good Hank in a Good Country"

A. L. COCKRUM, President; T. TURNBULL, Vico President;
('. K. KENYON, Cashier. H il COCKRUM, Ass't. Cashier;

C W. PLATT, Ass't. Cashier

SAVING TIMK b TELEPHONE
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Means Not Only
Time But Money

Do you ever consider how long it takes to travel the
distance from your house to the Doctor and Merchant
and what timeyou save by Telephoning? If your
time is worth anything you cannot afford to be
without a Telephone.

Malheur Home Telephone Go.

NEWS OF GENERAL

INTEREST IN IDAHO

Important Occurrences Of The

Past Week From Cities
In Our State

MINING OUTLOOK PROMISING

Old-Tlm- e Activity Predicted for Fa-

mous Silver-Lea- Section
Wallace. The genernl situation In

the Coeur d'Alenes Is more promising
that at any time since the boom of
1908, and everybody Is predicting
greater activity the coming summer
than ever before.

The big strike recently In the No-

tional copper mine at Mulliin has In-- J.

till a. 'vs life Into the situation nnd
residents of that part of the district
predict that the property will boob
become one of the bin producers.

An option at the rate of tV'.i HO for
control of the Snow shoe property, In
the Mutlan section of the Coeur
d'Alftie region is being negotiated for.

The Snownhoe Is favorably situated
with reference to the copper bearing
belt penetrated in the Snowstorm and
the National and lias been opened to
great depth by tunnels and other
workings.

O. A P. Railroad la Held Liable
Itolse. The supreme court has up-

held the Judgment of the district court
of Lemhi county In the case of Samuel
T. Kelm against the Otlmorc & ntts-bnr- g

railroad, wherein n Jury awarded
tho plniutirr lltl.ODO damages for lin-

ing Injured while upon the platform
of the railroad station at Leadore. The
accident was one of the most peculiar
that has ever happened In the stale of
Idaho. Kelm was walking along tho
platform to reach a path which was
used by the public for general travel,
when a moving train, upon which waa
loaded a steam shovel, passed by. The
extending crane of the shovel caught
a baggage truck and threw It against
Kelm, who Is 77 years of age. He
was badly Injured and brought suit
against the company for damages.

Grand Jury to be Busy.
Pocatello. District Judge liudge

has ordered the summoning of a grand
Jury, to be drawn which will servo
through the present year.

Thla Jury will gather on Monday,
March 17, the opening day of tho reg-

ular teaalon of the district court, and
will Investigate the preaent methoda
of disbursing county moneys, exam-

ine the courthouse and the Jail nnd
recommend enlarging and renovating
of the building or a new structure;
examine the books of the county of-

ficials and report findings, luvesti-gat- e

charges that gambling Is being
conducted lu I'ocutello nnd other
placea In the county, and that there
la a widespread traffic In cocaine,
morphine, opium and other drugs.

STATE NAMED 50 YEARS AGO

Plana Under Way for Celebration of
Event Next Fall In Boise

liolse. Fifty years ago the mime
"Idaho" wus given by congress to the
new territory and as this Is the seml-c- .

iiteiinial year. Secretary It. W.

Chllils of the liolse Commercial club
proposes to bring the mailer before
tho proper officials and incorporate In
ih.' Uainmasi in' l.siUnl next fall
proper features in coiuiuciunratlou.

On March :t, I st;:t. congress formally
approved the territorial hill then un-d.-- r

i niiM.I. i.itioii. Aa passed in the
Into r house ol ..in i. :,s It provided
lh.it tin- name of the new territory
bL.miIiI he Mont. inn, hut in the senate
objcclloU WUS oil. led h) mi. of the
members who wanted to substitute
"Idaho." An amendment III offered,
adotei without comment and approv-

al bj the hi, ii

'I I,. i the ' re
mained unl.i.nwu 10 ibis day. '1 "

John Mall.
effort tO li.ne the

01 while
ih. i art H ol 'in- on
i;iii, I I liu was tin- BUM
of an Arrapahoe Indian girl.

High Court at Coeur d'Alens
i Complying with Mm prows-

Ion of the art recently passed by the
Hi. .1 .'hoi i.iiig the holding of

aesslous of tie supreme COUfl at l ocur
d'Alene the ourt has announced thut
Its terms la that city during the pres-

ent year will begin on the fourth Tues-
day in March anil the first Monday In
In i mber The court will sit at Lew
iston on the third Monday In March
and first Monday lu October, at liolse
the becoud Monday in April, the third
Monday In September and the first
Mouday In November.

Drainage Act Held Constitutional
liolse liBI a court upheld

the constitutionality of the drainage
district law which was passed by tho
present legislature lust mouth. The
old l.i pgMOd in nil was declared

by 'he supreme court
ion me n.-- hiu waa

It with the dewls

lu.. iu ih preceding cao " -


